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WINES AND SPIRITS.

ST*  
ARKER & CO.,

•*—p  22 & 2-^ Grea t Tower street ,
Lor. don ,'Ia te of Bucklersbur y),
invite attemion to their extens ive
and varied stock of first-c lass
Wines and Spirits ; and , whilst
the y refrain from offering - 'Wines
at prices which must ultimat ely
prove unsatisfactory to the con-
sumer, they oiTer to guarantee

: their Wines and Spirits to be of unequal led excellence.
• Their "Wines are the. f inest imported , quality f©r pri ce,

and they have every confidence the qua lity of tlieir
Wines will invariably produce a repetition , of orders.
The following list of  prices of  soru e of their Wines and
Spirits, considering quality, is not to be questioned.

PORT, 24s., 30s., 36s., to 120s, SHERRY, 245-.,• 30s.,

E
6s., to 84s. CLARET , 18s., 24s., to 96s. BUR-
;UNDY, 30s., 36s.. 42s. CHAMPAGNES . 36s. to 80s.

MARSALA , 18s. to 24s. BRANDY, 42s., 48s., 54s.,
to 84s., OLD RUM, 4=s. t>er doz. GIN , 15s. per
jralion. IRISH and SCOTCH WHISKY , 22s. per
gallon. HOLLAND S, 24s. per gallon.

! .__ : . 

CJamets ^ J- MAPLE AND CO»%j df i p %3v&. , ' . - COMPLETE HOUSE ¦ *¦
FURNISHING ESTABLISHMENT,

¦UarpStS * HOUSE OF ANY MAGNITUDE¦̂ - COMPLETELY FURNISHED IN THREE
/*«* twviA4B e§ BAYS. Saving Time, Trouble," and Expense : a greatl̂UPdlix PwvO advantage to Country Customers.

; . AN ILLUSTRATED CAT ALOGUE FREE.
145, 146. 147 Tottenham Court Road : & 1 to 12 Tottenham Place

T^ INAHAN'S LL. WHISKY.
IX. Dublin Exhibitiou . ,8«s.—This <^f^^t ĵS

\S& ?&*&£?£:& "filJSIEngland ; or wholesale at 8 Gre at Wind mill stree t,
London, W.—Observe the red seal, pink label, and
cork bran ded " Kina han's LL. Whisky."
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16 & 17 POUL-TRY, B.O.S W t̂^̂ WS^̂ l STRENGTH» ^ND DURABILITY.1& « u j tm^aaz, IBBB ^̂ &^Mil Gentlemea's - 4s. 8d. \ »^"»»p for
Ccmer, of LOMBARD STEEET, |̂ ^WMj X-^dies' - - -Ja
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to Her Maj esty, H.R.H. the Prince of j.; Wales, War-oiS.ce, Admiralty, &c, j
14tt Catherine Street, Strand, "VV.C. {

DROUGHAMS LET ON
13 --HIRH FOR THREE VHARS, at Forty

Guineas per annum , af ter which it becojnes the pro-
perty of Lhe hirer. Carriages ol every description Let
on H ire vith option of purchase, the hire being
deducted as par t payment.

THE DENMARK PHAETON — as bu ilt for
H . R. H. The Princess of  Wales. —Pric e
=3 Cutne ias. This Pfciieton is tinsurp aKScd for its ease
and elegant appcaraiiee , contains four persons comfort-
ably, and cr.n be made to suit any sized cob or pony.

Particulars and Drawings on apply ing to
r . NESS BROS., Long acre, London , W.C.
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DRAWING BOOM
I i \ \ CHANPELISRS .

v'%> j ,X For ^^ <"* Candles.
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XV. ALMANAC for i85g.—National Sports find
Pasti mes, beau tiful' y illuminated. A charming - V .byou
for pockct-l>oo k, card-case, desks , &c. Pi ice 6d. : by
poit for seven stumps . Sold by all the traae. RlMMitL.
Perf umer tc H .R.H. the Princess of Wales, 96 Strand ,
u9 Regent street , and 24 CornhiU , Lon don.
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Ho, there ! Raise high the Standard of Reform ! Blow loud
the trumpet of Retrenchment ! Beat hard the drums of Popu-
larity ! Walk up, ladies and rgentlemen — Mr. Gladstone's
talented company is going to begin their firs t performance in
public.

A slight wander this, and rather out of keeping with the dig-
nified beginning ; but let us hope it is not prophetic, and that
the great Battle with Abuses will not end in a sham fight ,

Come hither all who have any grievances, and the fgreat
Liberal party will redress'them all. Justice for Ireland J And
for England too, let us hope, for she wants it quite as bad as
her more clamorous sister.

The Ballot ! Manhood Suffrage ! Free,breakfast tables !
Everything for nothing ! Equalization of Poor-rates ! No
Paupers ! No Army ! No Navy ! More Pay ! Woman's
Rights ! Abolition of the Malt Tax ! Maine Liquor Law !
Open Public-houses on Sundays ! Cheap Cigars ! Free
Whiskey ! Free - Church !—These - are only some of the cries
that arise from the expectant crowd.

Tomahawk does not suppose that, afcer all, the great Liberal
Government will do all this. If each party in the State could
only pass measures when they were out of office, we should get
on beautifully. The Opposition Bench enlarges the mind : the
Treasury Bench enlarges the pocket—also, in some cases, the
fftiri 11 s**wr

Of course, first we shall have the Irish Church, and a nice
long fight there will be over that. Supposing disestablishment
and disendowment to be carried, the difficulties in Mr. Glad-
stone's path will only just have begun, for the disposal of the
funds will puzzle the wisest heads and the best hearts, par-
ticularly with Mr. Disraeli in opposition. So it will probably end
in there being several adjourned debates, adding largely to the
stock of eloquence already entombed in the pages of Hansard,
but little else to anybody or anything. Already symptoms
have been manifested of a desire on the part of some of the
Ministers to put aside many important questions on the plea of
there being no time for any other legislation this Session but
that affecting the Irish Church. Now Tomahawk gives fair
warning to all parties concerned that he won't stand that j and
so all double-faced officials —there are such, even in a Liberal
Government—and all obstructives who throw every possible
delay in the way of every measure ; and all tiresome, empty-
headed noodles, who talk only for the pleasure of hearing them-

selves speak, which they might do just as well in the middle
of Battersea Park, provided they did not interfere with the
cricket ; and all other do-nothings and help-nobodies had
better beware, for the scalping-knife has been fresh ground and
stropped for the season, and it will make short work of their
unblushing foreheads. There is no reason why several impor-
tant measures, which are imperatively demanded, should not
be carried. Equalization of the Poor-rates must be effected at
once, as well as a reform in the Poor-law. Army and Navy
retrenchment must also somehow or other be managed. Not
only a few wretched clerks dismissed at a minute's notice,
but a few gorged and gorgeous officials in high places must
have their books overhauled, and their pockets turned in-
side out, previous to turning the noble owners out altogether ;
that Augean stable, the Treasury, must be tidied up, and the
Civil Service generally put on a sounder footing ; the Law, too,
wants a little looking to—a f ew wholesome excisions might be
made, to say nothing of much vigorous condensation—and a
little clearer definition of conspiracy and fraud must be got out
of the parchment gentlemen, if possible. Then our Police must
decidedly be reorganized, and the Metropolitan Board of
Works taken in hand by someone with a very large pair of
scissors, and a very strong whip. It is bad enough to be robbed
in the streets, but to be plundered in one's own home, at one's
own firesid e, by a self-constituted body of impudent, extrava-
gant, greedy autocrats, under the plea of keeping this little
town in order, is monstrous. The utilization of our Palaces
may be a subordinate question, which will possess some inte-
rest ; the more especially as a great saving in the building of
infirmaries for workhouses, &c, may so be secured.

In short, my dear friends, Tomahawk bids you a hearty
welcome. But no humbug ! No shilly-shallying ! No playing
at hide-and-seek, or thimblerig, with the British public ; and no
attempt to revolutionize the country with a number of demo-
cratic devices. England does not want to be America, any
more than a respectable grandmother wishes to strut about in
fantastic costumes, with short petticoats, high-heeled boots,
large chignons, and microscopic bonnets, merely because her
grandchild does. Some of you must have some leisure time,
which you will do well in devoting to an attempt to provide
some remedies for the social abuses of this country. Show
yourselves Liberal in heart and mind. Legislate for the good
of the people, not for the advantage of a party ; and you
shall ever have the hearty but intelligent support of your
sincere friend,

Tomahawk.

TO~ THE RT. HON. W. E. GLADSTONE,
j u s r n  en.
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Guardian Jack.
1.

Talk to me of comic songsters,
Filling- every Music Hall 1

Comic ? Why, I'll sing you something,
That shall beat 'em, great and small.

Fun ? Why, where's the fun of talking-
Nonsense ? Come, I'll make more sure ;

Tell the truth, have real laughing,—
Joke like mad—about the poor I

2.
P' raps you don't quite understand me,—

Wonder what I'm going to say ?
Well, then, I'm a Poor-law Guardian !

Isn't that the time of day ?
One of them bright beaming angels,—

Laugh until your sides go crack,—
Sent to watch and tend the homeless !

Yes—they call me Guardian Jack.
3-

Do I watch and tend 'em ? Rather ;
Ask them, bless their little hearts,—

How, when others want to spoil 'em,
I turn up to take their parts,

Keep them low and mild and humble,
Never let them talk too loud,

For if one thing aggravates me
With them poor—'tis they're so proud.

A

So as pride's so very sinful,
Just what heav'n don't like, you know,

We bright beaming wbrkhou^se angels
Must just whack it out below.

When they're very down, and broken,
Well, we try to bring 'em worse.

Oh ! the dodge is great and artful !
We makes Charity a curse.

Every straw we place beneath them,
Every rag, and every meal,

Every cup full of cold water,
That we give, we make them feel.

Then we wear and fret and wound them,
In their ear one lesson drum,—

That ttf all the earth's offscourings \They're the foulest vilest scum I
6.

So by small degrees we bring them
Down, until they understand,

That there's sense, and plenty of it,
Even in this Christian land.

That the Gospel's well on paper,
Fit for brats you send to school ;

But that when a man pays taxes,
He's not quite so green a fool.

7.
He may f eed his horse , and welcome,

Fatten up his ox and sheep,
House his dog ; for here in England

All these things are worth their keep.
But cares he about your outcast,

Or your sermon on the mount ?
Post it up upon his ledger ;

Show it swells out his account.
8.

Come then, let's talk honest English,
Tell it for the hundredth time,—Wealth's the only real virtue,
Poverty's the only crime !

As of yore, we'll brand the pauper,
Mark him, stamp him, with his dole.

Red hot iron's out of fashion ;
Never mind,—we'll brand his soul.

9.
Thus you see we do our duty ;

If you want to know, how well,
You just ask some starving creature,—Why he'll call the workhouse " hell i"
Oh ! the fun is rare and racy,

Never halting, never slack,
Oh ! he'll make you ache with laughing,—

He's a wag—is Guardian Jack.

OUR WEEKL Y PROPHET.
(O b t ai ne d  at a Great  O ut lay .)

February 22nd.—All the almond-trees will be in full bloom.
White waistcoats will be appearing above the coats of any
young gentlemen who go with the fashion. Top coats will be
given away to valets and grooms as useless—and then a sharp
frost will set in and nip apple blossoms, white waistcoats, and
generosity in the bud.

February 23rd.—Mr. Bellew will think seriously of going on
to the stage. Mr, Fechter will take orders, and turn the most
popular preacher in all Clapham. He will find employment
for the Adelphi guests as pew-openers. The guests were
taken on Ash-Wednesday to the Strand* and allowed the free
use of the Adelphi theatre. They will wear Berlin gloves on this
occasion, and wipe a tear from their eye on leaving. Mr. Ben-
jamin Webster will, in remembrance of their services, provide
them with tea cups on the occasion. The guests will find their
own tea and turn out.

February 24th.—A most important discovery will be made
by the librarian of the British Museum, viz. : that the last
edition of Mr. Tupper's complete works'is wanting. Further
investigation will bring out the fact that the edition is on the
shelves, but is wanting in style, wit, or originality. Mr. Tupper,
the great, the only Tupper, will write us a letter scorning origi-
nality as savouring of plagiarism, wit as lacking gravity, and
style as a thing not to be got over.

February 2$th.-—A volcano will open its spontaneous com-
bustion in the middle of a Pacific Archipelago, to the great
delight of the staff of the Popular PennygafF, who will forthwith
perpetrate flaming leaders in its honour. Later telegrams will
announce the eruption to have been temporary only, and not
from a volcano, but on the British Consul's face. The Penny-
gafif will do penance in its back parlour.

Februar y 26th.—A performance by amateurs of celebrity will
be given at Burlington House in aid of the Dilapidated But-
lers* Aid Society. Tickets will be sold to a large audience.

_The large audience will be sold as well. One amateur will"actually know his part, but this will not add materially to the
success of the piece, as the actor in question will mistake the
night of performance, and not turn up until the next day. The
audience will declare itself perfectly charmed, and will pledge
itself most solemnly never again to assist at Amateur Thea-
tricals.

February 2.7th.—A dinner will be given at the Freemason's
Tavern to the members of the Charitable Abstinence Society,
who will meet together to discuss the best method of bestowing
their surplus in alms and succour to the poor. The Treasurer
will declare a sum of twenty-five pounds seventeen shillings
and three halfpence. The dinner will cost two guineas a head
for the seventy gentlemen present, making a total of one hun-
dred and forty-seven pounds. Charity lays covers for a mul-
titude of sinners.

February 2%th.—Those individuals born on the 29th of Feb-
ruary will have to wait three more years for their birthday to
come round. Their age will come square if they count this
day instead.

The frost will disappear altogether, if it ever appears this
winter. The keepers at the Zoological Gardens will begin to
look amiable again with a prospect before them of silver-tipping
Spring. A reverend gentleman will appear in the afternoon at
the monkey house, who preached the Sunday before on the
heinous sin of a tea garden.

The monkeys will be much edified.

STANZAS FOR STONES:
Being a Collection of

P O P U L A R  T R A G I C  S O N G S .
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If our present rulers are really in earnest iti their professions
of economy, they cannot better prove their sincerity than by
combating abuses and effecting retrenchments that have
specially  and notabl y defied the efforts or evaded the vigilance
af their predecessors in office. -

Let us put this to the test in a given instance. Ex ttno—2&
it were - discere omneSi

There has been^of late years a heavy charge thrown upon the
public in one particular point of our Army organization without
produc ing the slightest possible benefit to the public service,
even by the confession of its strongest advocates. We refer to
the employment of ' a second major in each cavalry regiment of
the Line at home. Now it is admitted on all hands that
there is not the least advantage to the service in having
a second Major to a cavalry regiment at home. Yet this heavy
expense, amounting to some eight or nine thousand a year, has
been thrown upon the public simply because a certain Major in
a certain cavalry regiment had Parliamentary interest enough
some two years ago to make a great difficu lty about being placed
on half-pay.

We really hardly expect people to believe in the truth of what
we are stating, so gross, so abominable, so extraordinary are the
facts of the case—so utterly out of proportion to the injury to
the individual is the injury to the public by which it was
averted , through the private interest brought to bear by the
sufferer.

Charles Lamb, in one of his inimitable Essays, tells the story
of some South Sea Islanders whose village was consumed on a
certain occasion by a devastating conflagrat ion. Among other
houses destroyed was the palace of their chieftain , and when the
ruins were removed there was found under them the carcase of
His Sable Majesty's Prime—Pig. "This was eagerly devoured
by the hungry- Court, and pronounced to be most excellent.
Never before had they tasted roast pork, never again would they
taste boiled pork ; and an ordinance was passed nem. con., that
whenever a pig was cooked again in the island it should be put
into one of the best houses in the village, and the house burnt
down over it, In order to secure its complete and satisfactory
cocking, in accordance with the newly-discovered recipe for
roast pork.

Is there any one of us who will not laugh at the utter dispro-
portion between the means employed " and the end obtained ?
Yet surel y roast pork is better than half-pay, and a South Sea
Islander 's best home can hardly be worth ^8,oao a year.

Jlf ais, rdvenons a nos inoutons. The facts of the case are
these. Our cavalry regiments at home have never required a
second Major* in fact they have little employment indeed for
one Major. In India, which, as a rule, is the only f oreign
station to which our cavalry regiments go, they require , it is
considered, a second .Maj or. In consequence of this difference
of establishment, when a cavalry regiment leaves England for
India a Captain is promoted to be " Major without purchase "at the public expense ; and by the free gratuitous gift to him
and the other offic ers of the regiment of a commission worth
.£3,200, which the y can thereafter sell though they never bought
it. In like manner the cavalry regiment coming home in lieu
of the one sent out, has on reaching England a supernumerary
Major—one Major more than can possibly be wanted under any
circumstances in this country, or until the regiment goes out
again to India in fifteen or seventeen years' time. By the rules
of the service this supernumerary- Major should be put on half-
pay until he can be brought to f ull pay on a vacancy. But
some two years ago this going to half-pay fell to the turn of a
cavalry Major who did not like half-pay, and had powerful pri-
vate friend s both at the Horse Guards and in Parliament. He
exerted all his interest ; he threatened opposition ; he promised
support— and the Government, anxious only to make things
pleasan t, actuall y burnt down the house to make him comfort-
able, and ordered that he should remain on f ull pay in this
country, although his services were in no possible way required ,and that in future every cavalry regiment returning from India
should keep a second Major for ever thereafter.

It needs no comment to point out the monstrous iniquity of
this eight thousand pounder job . It condemns itself on theface of it. For if a second Major is necessary for a cavalry
regiment at home, why is such officer not appointed to all the

THE LATEST DE VELOPMENT.

Here is something that must be worth seeing !
ON WOMEN DOCTORS.—Owing to the enthusiastic reception

of JOHN AYLWIN SEVAN'S LECTURE on this subject,
he will REPEAT the same To-morrow, at Eight o'clock.
AFTER which he. will Exhibit a Foreign Body six inches down his

own throat (vide handbills), being the first time tins has been ac-
complished here or elsewhere.

The very startling feat with which this lecture concludes no
doubt accounts for the enthusiasm with which, it is nightl y
received. Mr. Bevan's discourse on women doctors must be,
as the phrase goes, interspersed with brilliant experiments. As
science at the Polytechnic now delights in naked Cupids and
comic ghosts, both excellent things in their way, and the
Alhambra, once known as the Panopticon of Science and Art,
has come down to—well, has become the Alhambra , why should
not the faculty look to its own interests as well 1 Mr. Bevan's
feat reads disagreeably, but as we have not seen the handbills,
it would be rash to pronounce on its details. No doubt, with
the aid of appropriate music, the lime light , and a good get up,
it is a highly striking conclusion to his entertainment. However,
though we may object to this union of sensation and anatomy
it would be unfair to be too hard on this very 01 iginal gentle-
man. Science has had to swallow a good deal in the last ten
years, and a mouthfu l more or less six inches down its throat
may well pass unnoticed. Mr. Bevan is evidentl y determined
to be well up with the age.

A WYLDE EPIGRAM.

Said Justice Wylde to Eng and Chang,
D'ye want a separation—

For divorce reaso?isi please ?
But what is that you hope to gain

By this sad operation ?
"Da tf the twins sigh , " am ease "

MTLITAR Y KEFOKM. cavalry regiments that are at home 1 If he is not wanted, why
is he retained in each regiment as it comes home f rom India ?

Of course the just and proper course to be pursued in the
matter of this difference of establishment at home and abroad
is to appoint to the out-going regiment, as second Major the
junior Major of the home coining regiment, or if he has no wish
to continue for a further period in India, to put him on half-
pay, and appoint an officer from half-pay to the out-going re-
giment.

But this would deprive the royal Duke at the head of the
army of the nice little patronage of giving away in twenty-eight
reg iments commissions valued at ,£89,600, which soon goes
into the pockets of the officers and adds to the dead weight of
the et purchase system " to come one day out of the pockets of
the unhappy tax-payer.

Does anyone believe that if the civil element ruled at the
War Office instead of the military—if the Under Secretary of
State at Pall Mall was a civil servant of the Crown, and the
check he ought to be on the Horse Guards, in lieu of being
merely the registry clerk of the Coramander-in-Chief to register
in Pall Mall all the jobs perpetrated at Whitehall,—that ,£89,600
would be given away, and ^8,000 a year added to the cost of the
Army merely to gratify a royal Duke ?

These are the facts of the case, incredible as they appear,
and they are the direct result of the military control at the War
Office fraternizing with the military administration at the Horse
Guards.

Let this case, then, be the " Shibboleth " of our new Minister
at War. Let him at once put an end to this iniquity, or let
him own himself powerless against royal influences and private
interests, and let the people of this country know that the pro-
fessions of retrenchment are a mere sham to hit dockyar d
labourers and j unior clerks, but not to touch the " upper ranks,"
and let them be ready at an early day to demand the acces-
sion to power of real reformers who will guard the public purse
without respect of persons , and who will not only dish up this
nice little bit of "roast pork ," but will be prepared , as our trans-
atlantic cousins say, " to run the entire animal."
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JSf ow Ready, Price 8s.,
VOL. III. of the "Tomahawk,"

Beautifully  Bound, Gilt Edges, Bevelled Boards .
Order of any Bookseller.

Advice to the Siamese Twins.—Cut and don't come
again.

Not much to Bo(a)st-on.—There is to be a grand con-
cert at Boston next year. One thousand musicians and twenty
thousand chorus singers have already been engaged for the
occasion. " Hail, Columbia 1" is to be sung. " Hail 1" indeed ;
why the row will be enough to bring the Goddess of Music to
her bier /

Now Ready,
BRITANNIA for  Febru ary,

Price is.

LONDON, FEBRUAR Y  20, 1869.

T H E  WEE K.

The Spanish Cortes have been opened without receiving
much courtesy from the Spanish people. " Prim, not polite,"
has become the national motto.

We understand in consequence of the extreme lowness of
their spirits, caused by the recent snubbing, that our citizen
soldiers will be known in future as the Voluntary-tears.

The Fishmongers have been " going it." They entertained
the Bishops the other night, who seemed quite at their ease—
possibly because both hosts and guests lived upon the produce
of the Sees ! (seas).

We have reasons for believing that the Hon. Reverdy
Johnson's characteristics may be summed up in the words—
" Well bred and butter." This is all very nice, only butter
makes a man slippery, and we have not quite settled the " Ala-
bama affair." Lord Clarendon and friends at a distance will
kindly accept this intimation.

Mr. Bright, at a banquet held on Thursday last, declared
that " at one time he would as soon have expected to be a
Bishop as a Cabinet Minister." He gave his audience to
understand that he preferred the State to the Church. Perhaps
his taste may change. If he does not keep his temper through
the debates this Session he may find himself at the end of the
year quarrelling with his colleagues, and alljor Lawn /

THE POLICE ARMY.

The new Chief Commissioner of the Metropolitan Police is
already hard at work on his mission of reorganization. The
appointment of a military man to a post which everyone had
agreed should only be held by a very intelligent civilian, has
made Colonel Henderson, C.B., personally unpopular already.
Nothing daunted, however, by the recently expressed opinion
of every ratepayer in London that too much of the military
character has lately been infused into the discipline of the
Police Force, to the destruction of its real and practical effi-
ciency, the gallant Chief Commissioner has proved himselt

Stock.—Black leather, three inches high.
Boots.—Ankle. :
Hat.—Light infantry shako.
Belts.—White leather—pipeclayed.
Trousers.—Fitting tightly to the limbs, and secured under the

boots by straps. From 1st October to 31st March the
material shall be yellow cloth with a brown stripe two
inches broad down the outer seams. From 1st April to
30th September white ducks shall be worn.

3. Arms.—The force shall be armed with the long breech-
loading Enfield rifle, fitted with the sword bayonet.

4. Discipline.—6 a.m.:—Muster. 7 a.m.—Breakfast. 8 to 10
a.m.—Musket drill. 10̂  a.m." to Noon.—General duties.
An hour for dinner. 1 p.m. to 3 p.m.—Battalion drill.
3.4 p.m. to 5 p.m.—General duties. An hour for tea. 6 p.m»
to 8 p.m.—Recreation. 8 p.m. to gh p.m.— General duties.
The whole force must be in barracks before 10 p.m.

5.—Stations.—The Force shall be quartered in barracks spe-
cially built for its reception in some central position where
it will be stationed for nine months of the year. During
the three summer months the whole corps will be removed
to Aldershot, where it will be encamped, drilled, and
brigaded, as if a regiment of the Line.

6.—General Duties.—When employed in the preservation
of the public peace each constable shall be posted at a
given spot, and may occasionally patrol the street to the
distance of ten yards in either direction therefrom. The
rifle should be brought to the " carry " with •' eyes right,"
during the patrol. In cases of fights, murders, burglaries,
thefts, or disturbances arising therefrom, the constable
shall immediately march to barracks, where, calling out
the gate guard, he shall make his report to the Lieutenant-
Inspector on duty, who in his turn shall report in writing
to the Captain-Superintendent of the division, who will give
the necessary instructions for a detachment to proceed to
the scene of the disturbance. Constables when employed
on general duty may use their own discretion as to the treat-
ment or disposal of stray dogs, drunken men, organ-
grinders and improper characters.

7.—Evidence.— Constables shall in every case furnish a written
report of the evidence they propose to give before a court
of Justice to the Lieutenant-Inspector of their division,
who will return the same to them with such annotations or
modifi cations as the occasion may suggest.

We shall be anxious to see how the new military organiza-
tion of the police force will answer. Colonel Henderson's ap-
pointment is a sufficient guarantee that the above scheme, ox-
something like it, will soon be put on its trial.

too old a soldier to be frightened, by the growls and grumbles
of the multitude now that he has once been installed in Scotland
Yard, and has framed a programme (probably planned out
years ago, before the public took it into their heads to object to
gun drill and sword exercise as so much waste of valuable
time) which no doubt will shortly be made public.

In the mean time, pending the publication of the new edict,
as the subject is one of much interest, we have for once drawn
from one of our many sources of exclusive information, and
append the following articles, on which we understand the re-
organization of the Police Force will be framed.
1. Enlistment of Recruits.—Volunteers for the Police

Force shall be between the ages of 17 and 24, of sound
constitution, and not less than 5 feet 10 inches in height.
Should the number of applications for admission at any
time exceed the number of vacancies in the Force, the pre-
ference shall be given to the tallest men.

2. Uniform and Equipment.—The uniform shall in future
be as follows :—

Tunic.—Blue cloth, after the pattern worn by the troopers of
cavalry of the Line.
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" DROPPED AMONG THE PRIGS."
A NOVEL OF PRINCIPLE.

(N.B.—Not taken from Britannia.)

They lay it on the sofa and cover its face, regardless of ex-
pense, with the best embroidered table-cloth.

Never mind the expense. Anything to hide the dirty, sodden
face from the eyes of men.

" Did you find anything, John Thomas ? " asked the baronet,u a corkscrew or "
" Only this," Sir Rupert.
A key with a label. (3)
On it was written the following touching and pathetic

epitaph :—
Cellar Key. Sam Leopard.

(3) This shows the folly of having duplicate keys. Major Blake
advises his friends to follow his plan and to have one lai-ge gold key
to fit every lock ; it saves a great deal of trouble, and you can wear it
on your watch chain. If Major Blake's friends follow this advice they
will have the inestimable satisfaction of knowing that, if there is a
duplicate key, it must be in the possession of the Major, whose in-
tegrity, honour, and poetic talent, are above suspicion.

(4) A rare tract, but very clever. The Welsh are clever j so are
welchers. Major B. is a welch positive.

(5) If you really want to sleep, there is nothing like asking a pleasant
man to supper, and letting him sing to you, and drink as much of your
best winejas he likes, till you go to sleep. Major B. has a few evenings
disengaged.

(6) / introduced this. (Major B.)

CHAPTER XIII.
THE SECOND-HAND CLOCK.

He who moves the hands of a clock" trifles with
the claws of Time, and must not wonder if he
get a scratch.

(Wisdom of the Welsh, 1641.) (4)
It occurs to the author that it may appear singular that a

gamekeeper should have a key of the cellar.
But remember, Reader, it was a confidential gamekeeper.
This by the way !
All quiet again in the old house.
Nobody snores except John Thomas.
Very quiet in the drawing-room. There is the chair in which

my father sat—I mean in which my Lady sat. There is the
tea-cup with the odour of the brandy still lingering in it.
There is the banjo on which Flossy played while Leopold
wooed. There is a sixpence which dropped out of her pocket,
and which the housemaid will pick up and put in her pocket
when she comes to sweep the room in the morning.

Very quiet in Sir Rupert's room. See, he sleeps—not very
quietly. One, two kicks ; he gnaws his lips. " Give me the
photograph !" His foot moves sharply as if kicking some one.
Oh, Golly !

But quietest of all in the library—at least, so it seems, with
that Something covered up under the table-cloth. So very
dead drunk—oh so very !

Hush !
Ferdy is sitting up in his bed.
He has been reading Bradshaw's Guide backwards in order

to send him to sleep. But it did not. (5)
A clock is striking—the second-hand clock in the hall. One,

two, three, four, five ! It struck seven before, and, even on a
second-hand clock, that makes twelve.

Then the village clock. One, two !u Only two ? This is deuced strange !"
Ah, what a thing it is to see,
Clocks in their striking disagree. (6)

" Devilish odd," murmured Ferdy.
Let us go and look at the clock. What is that ?
Hush !
Look !
See !
(A few asterisks, please, Printer. It's just my dinner-time,

and I really must stop).
¦XL *. * . * ** * * ** * ** * * ** * *

Who's that ?
Where ?

®6* fg rorsglffgoe.
A Legacy with a Vengeance.

CHAPTER XII.
Found in the Cellar.

Deep down where damp departed sprites
Their spirits try to rally,

By pouring liquid fire down
Their parching throat's long alley.
(Ballads of the Beerhoztse) (No. 2 in the Books.) (1)

Prefatory Note by Major Blake.—To the Reader (private). I
hear it said in certain circles, in fact, I may say by all intelligent
readers of this estimable Journal, that the notes and mottoes are by
•very fa r  the best part of this story. It is not in the Major's nature
to be vain, but he loves to be appreciated , like all men of genius. He
therefore takes this opportunity of stating that he will be happy to
accommodate authors who wish to infuse wit and humour, sparkling
humour, he may say, into their works, on very moderate terms. Apply
to Major Blake, 102 B Albany (Major B's present chambers').

After the Moonlight there !
Out into a stone passage, down some stone steps : steady

there, Moonlight! one at a time—hold the light a little higher ;
now then, down some stone steps—a vault—a door.

The butler has got the key in his hand, unnecessarily, the
door opens without. A gentle push. All three enter.

Dark. The moonlight is not allowed in the cellars, because
of its being rather lightheaded. Very dark—and damp — and
cold.

" Nothing here," says the butler, looking into a rack full of
empty bottles.

" Very fine port here," mutters John Thomas, looking into a
bin of fine old bees'-wing (26s. the dozen.) (2)

"He might be hid underneath the bottles/' suggests the
Baronet.

" He might," says John Thomas. At the same time he does
not think so; because, after all, hiding in a heap of bottles
would be rather a rash proceeding. The bottles might break,
and then where would the broken glass be ? Perhaps in your
legs, or eyes.

They go on, and are soon searching in the further cellar.
Nothing ! Nothing 1 1 Nothing I I I

I say again (in order to fill up a line) Nothing !
They are about to crack a bottle or two to see if any one was

inside ; for, after all, the man might have been the Bottle Con-
juror !

Stop. John Thomas is pointing. The tails of his coat are
stiff.

What is it ?
Isn't that Something ?
It is Something.
(Ever so many asterisks, please, Printer, for I'm very hard up

for copy.) ©Si° * • * * * * * * * ? ? * * * * »
# # * #• # # * * # # # * * * * * * # *

Something with a sodden, dirty face, a dirty, sodden shirt,
sodden with a liquid of a dark, red colour.

Something with the silvery moonlight playing on its clotted
whiskers as they carry it across the passage.

Something dead ! Yes—dead drunk !
" Don't let mileddy see it, please don't," said John Thomas.

It might remind her of # * * * * *

(1) I used to sine this song with great effect. My voice is still a
tenor, though a little worn. 1 do sometimes sing at evening parties,
but I must be treated with (and to) the Jiighest consideration.

(2) Major B. can confidently recommend a new Pomeranian Wine,
Polpineck Schloss (30s. the dozen, a reduction of 10 per cent, on taking
a hogshead). It was manufactured, that is, grown, especially for the
importer, who flatters himself that not for nothing has he for so long
lived at the expense of those friends, who, after a lengthened experience
—you never can tell by one dinner or so—he is sure, understand both
the cooking and the wine perfectly\



Why there, on a chair, in the Hall.
In the Hall—on a chair ?
A performing dog ? No ! Yes ? It is—not Fsrdy.
No?
A draped form—a ghost ? No ! Professor Pepper ? No!
It is a living, moving, articulate-speaking creature, of the

(renus " Homo," of the female gender.
Lady Ruth Rizzio ! ! ! !
Winding up the clock ; in her sleep ?
No I in a wide-awake ? No ! In her night ? For

shame ! Listen !
Round go the hands—she is interfering with the striking

apparatus—and of a second-hand clock. Oh, Lady Ruth
Rizzio, has it come to this ?

The clock strikes one.
Round goes the minute hami—

Merrily, merrily, round we go.
The clock strikes two !
Yes, two persons, for there, in a gorgeous dressing-gown and

embroidered slippers, gazing at the startled lady, interrupted in
the middle of the clock trick, stands the well-known form of—

Lady Rizzio knew it now.
She knew she had been up to some game, and somebody had

twigged her !
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DOUBLE ACROSTIC,

Against my second, full of ire*And glowing with celestial fire,
M y  first eternal war declared ;

An edict cruel straight he penned,
And forth this fatal shaft did send

Full at those gentle breasts for battle unprepared.

All naked to his cruel spite,
They lay beneath the soft lime-light ;

The stoniest heart might pity feel I
Beware, great Lord ; thou warr'st with those
Who conquer with a smile their foes ;

Against such none shoul d point quill peris, much less
the steel.

Excited mountain, on thy peak, (1.)
Some relic of this chief i seek j (2.)
Mid snows upon thy icy brow (3.)
This crime to do were easy now. (4.)
To a Roast Goose this word I'd say (5.)
And wash it down with this au la it. (6.)

The greatest of his race was he> (7.)
Who on this spot won victory. (8)

Mellow and soft, full ri pe with years 11 / \
This is the drink to di own your fears ; j" ^"''
Then simply on this ground , you'll swear ) /
There Jives no maid on earth so fair J ^ v
As she, who caug ht your boyish fancy* ) ( rj  \And now's, O joy ! your own f inancy * ) ^ ''

Dear Sir,—I am an author I a dramatic author ! an
original author. I join my strongest tones to swell the cry of
originality ! Nothing like originality !!

The managers are at fault, Sir ; they won't have original
pieces. They have no confidence in a man who is unknown.
I am unknown. The managers have no confidence in me. Is
this just ? Is this as it should be ? Should net the managers
be the kind foster-parents to original geniuses ? Should they
not seek out the mute inglorious Shakspeares, whose gems are
born to blush unseen in spite of their rays serene, and encou-
rage their tottering steps by giving them at least a trial, say
for a run of three weeks to begin with % But the managers are
selfish beings, who thifik more about their balance-sheet than
about literature, who see more beauty in a full gallery than in
the outpourings of a poet's heart. You think perhaps, Sir, I
have never met a manager. Sir, I have had the extreme
felicity of reading a fantastic drama in seven acts to one whose
affable manners led me to place some confidence in his consent
to hear me. I held him, Sir, with my glittering eye and pene-
trating voice for full three hours in his private room. I listened
not to his cravings to be made acquainted with the principal
situations, I knew the force of my dialogue, I felt the power of
my stage directions, and I gave him all. I know they went
deep into his soul, and though he would have wept at the
pathos, my comic bits were so telling that I saw him stroking
his moustache through whole scenes to conceal the latlghter
Which their reminiscence excited in him- But even he, Sir,,
could not grasp the depth of my originality. Even he, Sir, in-
quired whether my tragic drama was riot intended for the
opening of a pantomime before putting it iilto rhyme. I was
not discouraged, for I knew that if I read to the end I should
effect my will. I knew that originality would triumph. I read
on. I never let him sleep for a moment, and as he thanked
me convulsively the tear stood in his eye. " Too original, my
friend* too original," was all he could utter as I turned to leave
him. Yes, Sir, there are victims to this datfce, and I am one.

Believe me, yours originally,
Lucifer Gudgeon,

Dramatic Author.

Dear Sir,—What is this cant which is going up as a cry
about originality ?

Have not all great wits the same ideas ? Do not the same
notions strike all men of genius the same ?

It would be ridiculous for me to allow this claptrap to pass
without putting my decided veto on it. And Why ? Why,
because I hold that every man Who exposes his brain offers me
food for my Own nourishment. I have fed on other men's
brains for a considerable period. No one will deny for a
moment that I have fattened on the same ; and yet rio one, I
presume, would dare to step forward and suggest that I lacked
talent.

Let the puny penny-a-sceners who have nothing else but
their own brains to depend upon step up and confront me. I
know they cannot face me, that is why I challenge them.

I have now in preparation a lovely piece, bedad 1 Sir, a
beautiful piece. It opens with a scene from Dumas the elder,
followed by a charming idea of Anicet Bourgeois ! On to this
I have grafted, so to speak, a notion ©f Ferinirriore Cooper's,
which would be the best situation in the drama, only I have
found in a German play not welL known something better for
the second act. Old Dumas is far too fertile not to lend me
another scene in the third act, and I need not say more about
the rest except that I have worked like yeast into the whole
the famous novel of—but no, I won't blab, or you might accuse
me of originality, which would annoy me beyond measure. If
you would like a f ew quotations from Horace's Ars Poeticat
let me know, and I'll hunt up any you require. I forgot to say
the title of my piece will be Hard Times, I don't think anyone
can say that is original.

1 am, witnout me least respect
For you or anyone else,

Your literary superior,
D— n B t.

Dear Sir,—I have written burlesques during all my dra-
matic existence. I have gone to Lempriere for my stories,
to Joe Miller for my puns, and to the costumier for my general
information. I have principally depended, however, on other
people's legs. I only broke down myself when I could
not get dancers to break down for me. This being the case,
you will acknowledge that it would be a farce for me to think
anything of originality of plot which, after all, is nothing.
Some men say brains make a piece. I don't agree. I believe .
in legs, and as long as I have a respectable pair to stand upon
I shall write burlesques as I always have done.

Yours sincerely,
Mark Merrythought.

ORIGINAL CORRESPONDENTS.



T H E  L O N D O N , 191 Fleet str eet, Temple Bar.

And of "Pimm's" Jj ancheon Rooms, 3, 4, and 5 Poultry, 30 and 40 Bucklersbury, Cheapside.
Jj ate Purveyor to the Crystal Palace.

SAWYER'S FAMOUS LONDON DINNER, at 2s. 9d. each, attendance 3d., consisting of two Soups, Two Fish, Two Entries,
Joints, Sweets, Cheese, &c, is served from 4 till 8 o'clock.

SAWYER'S CELEBRATED DINNERS FROM THE JOINT,*at Is. 9d. each. FISH DINNERS, at Is. 6d. each. JOINT,
with SOUP or FISH, 2s. 6d., and DINNERS a la carte, are served in the Coffee Room from 1 o'clock. DINNERS
for large or small L arties in Private Kooma, from 3s. 6d. to 5s. per head.

SAWYERS NOTED DINNEI HOCK AND CLARET, at 2s. per bottle, Is. per pint. The choicest varieties of PORTS,
SHERRIES, C HAMPAGrNES, &c, at Continental prices.

T 13 ESTABLISHMENT OPENS ON SUNDAYS AT FOUR O'CLOCK.

WHB9C YOU ASK FOR

GLENFIELD STARCH ,
SHH THAT YOU C8T IT*

As inferior kinds ant often substituted for tho sake of
extra profits.

PAINLESS and PRACTICAL
X DENTISTRY, by Mr. B. L. MOSELY, tho.Dentist, 3x2 Regent street, exactly opposite the Poly-technic Established 1820.—The system of PainlessDentistry originated by Mr. B. L. Moscly, and now re-cognised by the medical faculty and the prefessiouas one of the improvements of the age, can no-where be obtained in such perfect success as at hisonly residence. 3x2. Regent streer. Advantages are :Perfect immunity from pain—no operations—stumps
and decayed teeth rendered useful—loose teeth andtender gums protected. Qualities : They never changecolour or decay—in fit unerring-—ease and comfort un-surpassed—detection impossible—the facial anatomyfaithfully studied and youthful appearance restored—
mastication and articulation guaranteed. The
" Times " of March 6 says : " There is no deception ;
so good an imitation becomes the next thing to the
ori ginal." Teeth from 5s. ; s- ts 5 to 30 guineas. Con-
sultations free.—Only address 312 Regent street,
exactly facing the Royal Polytechnic.

SHOOTING CAPES,
x6s. 6d. each or the Pocket.

GUN COVERS , 7s. 6d. each.
CANVAS GAITERS , 8s. 6d.

Sent on receipt of T.O.O. to

Edmiston & Son, 5 Charing cross.

E. MO SES & S0N,y£>
J&EADY-MADE & BESPOKE
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Oxford 
street,

Classes. 
^C f̂ *nd Hart street,

f * f̂  Tottenham Court road,
Vk^^r •a* Euston road,

/*̂ r̂ Jjondoia.
X Also Bradford, Yorkshire.

D Y E R 'S WA T O H B _S
1,000 ON VIEW.

"DEST AND CHEAPEST

JN THE WORLD.

SERVICEABLE SILVER, 26s., 35s.

gILVER LEVERS, 42s., 63i;

Jj *ASHIONABLE GOLD, 60s., 73s. 6(1.

Q.OLD LEVERS, 84s., £6 6s.

QOIilT<^LXJNTEBB,"~£8 'iter,~JBi6 lOŝ

D Y E  R ' S C L O C K S ,
gUITABLE FOR THE

gRAWINQ ROOM,

jq ixingTboom;
j] lBRXRYr~AND
"RED ROOM, etc., eto.

DYER ^Sn^OLD JEWELLERY
T O WEST CASH PRICES,

j^ST
~OFFICE~ORDERS

pAYABLE TO REGENT STREET.

pRICbl LISTS FREE,

Q RD^iRSnEXECUTED~T6"

A*LlT PARTS OF THE WORLD.

G E O R G E  PITER ,
Goldsmith and 

Watch malcer ,
90 REGEN T STREET, W.

THEATRE ROYAL, \ i" fi" T "B" P W% 1" Wh C THEATRE ROYAL,HOLBORN. f L b I I V" K i* II 4 HOLBORN.
Evtry Evening, )  I L I I L 1st L UI 1 WATTS PHILLIPS.
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Slelll
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S^BgtiiWM&isI
TH E sATT ?AEM^sYAL ' i nrn u a line ( the "tT^^yal'
NEW AND ORIGINAL DRAMA. \ Hh || H A N 11A NEW/ND °R1GINAL DRAMA'Every Evening at 7. ' ) I'lL M 11 fl II 1* W l> Every Evemng at 7.

A T No. 11 Oxford street, and
To ™ Tt!w!!:o,onIy' the transcendently brilliant Stella
h ^JP Light Is supplied.
•« rV.,VQT°id of t̂oWen light."—SUNI>AY TIMES.

—Time? ott*G* J-ampa, as a meteor doth a star."
" ̂ IS

11

^
13.6^0?63 a mimic day. "—Rbvibw.

MnJly i?rice from flS' «*• to s Guineas. No teouble.Marvellous economy.Tho Sthu^a Lamp Depot, near the Oxford.
y^gjj ĵ ^̂ gQJggy ljQj^

¦ 
j

destroys all oflenslve odours, purifies the atmosphere
of inhabited rooms and close places, frees water from
putresclble org-nnic matter, restores to perfect sound-
ness tainted food, is harmless and inodorous. For
use ONE part makes aoo.

Condy's Patent Ozonised Water,
For Toilet purposes. Removes impure and foreign

tastes and odours from the mouth, purifies and softens |
tho akin, allays irritation, removes secretions, and tends
generally to a healthy state of the body. In stoppered
bottles, as. ; double size, 3s. 6d., 6s. and us. 1

. LOOK TO YOUR TEETH.
TV/T R- FRANCOIS , Surgeon-
aV^Tt-tPt6??3*'̂ ^",̂ "63 

to Supply his celebrated
«R̂ £

F1CIAL TEETH, on a vulcanised bnse, at
S?«a Xoothi *nd j Gaios. tho Set. These teeth are
S2.r* natSirttl»J coin*i?«taW»t *nd durable than any
^

-J^ oduced. 
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T H E  i L L U S T ft A T E D

FO-E?,

INDIA;#JSTB ,ALM, CANADA, CHIN A, AND THE COLO NIES,
:• r PRICE SIXPENCE MONTH LY.

. . . . . > ? —

Tlll,tfvo foj  p91,pr i The Illustrated Oriental Budget will contain , besides this, monthly a
The Englishman abroad lms long felt the ^°*™^

h*̂/2$£i -fmiUeto *, in which will appear Stories and Novelettes, written by the most
which, while giving him all the news of his well-beloved land, would leeau j  

litterateurs
vividly the scenes and incidents of the life he had left behind him. Thousands eminent litterateurs. .
and thousands of Officers, Civil Servan ts, and Merchants, banished for awh ile jn the First Number will be commenced , by a popular novelist, a Novelette
from the mother-country, have greedily devoured the insufficien t items of of interest, entitled .
news furnished sparingly by the present Colonial Papers. The Illustrated c T A 7 T V a  A T f -Tf T? • nr 1 ft * "7 f
Oriental Budget is intended to satisfy the greatest cravings for information. S T A K I N G  A L, 1JJ & , Or, 180 7 !
Not only will it contain the pith of the most important intelligence, Political, Illustrated by a Celebrated Artist.
Social , Mercantile, and Domestic, but will be profusely adorned with portraits - .. - - ¦  .
of the eminent men of the day, reliable sketches of all the more impor tant This Novelette will be followed by others ot equal importance.
scenes of contemporaneous History, and beautiful fac-similes of all the chefs- Jt will fee nep^ieSS to point out that the Illustrated Oriental Budget
cVceuvre of Art. vwill be a most admirable medium for Advertisers ; still, but a very limited

The Proprietors, who have considered expense but a secondary consideration ce will hG (]evoted to their needs, and no announcement will be allowed toto the satisfaction of their readers, have made cirraugements for presenting ear in this part of the paper before it has undergone a rigid scrutiny by the
them Monthly with a truly magnificent Steel Engraving Portrait of an eminent Editorj as the illustrated Oriental Budget wiU circulate among the
character of the day. • highest classes of Colonial society. -

As an earnest ot what is to come, with the first Four Numbers will be pre- issued by eVery respectable Agent iu the Publishing Trade in India, China,soiited, in the form of a Supplement, splendid portraits of Canada, Australia, and the other dependencies of the British Crown, with
THE LATE SIB JAMSETJEE JEJEEBHOY, BART., whom arrangements have already been made, at a price calculated to allow the
H U H  EAJAH DHULEP SINGH smallest profit to the proprietors, the Illustrated Oriental Budget,

' printed on excellent "toned paper and in the clearest type, caii scarcely fail
LORD MAYO, and to secure that success which its conductors intend fairly and honestly to
PRINCE ALFRED. deserve.

Office , 10 Little Queen street, Lincoln's Inn fields ; where all Communications should be addressed.

In. preparation ; will shortly be published,

%] $£ d&nstmoest .%mstm, fefoellerg, m) s ffcrsxaral (inrnmeirfs xrf <&mtt ^xiimxt.
A "Work is now in preparation , intended to supply a want long felt by arms, or missals, are earnestly solicited to send tracings or sketches of the

Artists, Authors, and general readers—viz., a comprehensive and- compact same, which will enable the compilers of this Work to put in the possession
Boole of Reference for British Costume, Armour, Jewellery, and Personal of the deep-reading public and Art admirers the most complete Record of Cos-
Ornamen ts, from the earliest authentic record up to the present centuiy. turnes ever published.
Noblemen, gentlemen , and members of ancient families who may be fortunate The Compilers and Publishers will be mo3t happy to present a Copy of the
enough to possess illustrated manuscripts, or any records or authorities of "Work, handsomely bound , to every contributor of really rare Costume
Ancient or Curious Costumes or Armour, either in carving, windows, coats-of- authorities.

THE W O R K  IS U N D E R  T H E  S U P E R I N T E N D E N C E  OF
lE^EIEi llN^^ lXr HAKT, ESQ.,

A N D  A N U M E R O U S  STAFF OF D R A U G H T S M E N , A N D  W I L L  BE P U B L I S H E D  S H O R TL Y .
O E F I C E, 199 S T R A N D .

S U B S C R I P T I O N, O N E  G U I N E A .

SLACK'S SILVER ELECTRO-PLATE
IS A STRONG COATING Of PURE SILVER OVER NICKEL, EQUAL FOR WEA R TO STERLING SJ LVEB, ^

Manufactured solely by RICHARD and JOHN SLACK. ^ __^~— ~~
Every A rticle for tho Table as in Silver.—Old Goods Replated equal to New. '^P*atfJjACK 'S CATALOGUE, with 350 Drawings and Prices, gratis, % Gjl

ORDERS CA.RKr A.OE FRKK PE R K\IIw |||r ¦mi — — jT" Â flL^k. ftk—Jt

. Eloot.ro-riu.ted "( Strong " PI tiled p Tlivoad King'n and Threa *— ,0 Vn. .  _ , Fid .llo Patter n Fiddl y Pntlorn Patter n. with Shell.
— .iMM _ t }% ™e Porlt«i or Spoons £1 10 0 £1 is o £-2 4 0 £2 10 0Messrs . Black havo boon colebratod CO voara for J 2 Doftao rt For ks or Spoons 1 0  0 1 10 0 1 12 0 1 15 0. ^o V̂ieVT^'^r̂ ^ SI 1-^-s-1- 8̂-^̂  ̂ »i-s-5 ULJ. » _!_• LJLJ? 

' •wm'i«»'* A pS?Sai SLAOK'S -TABLB OUTLEBY. *• ¦ rgICH ABP & J0HN BLACK, 336 Strand , opposite Somerset House.
tir ' — ¦———¦ —— ' ——*-
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P O Y A L  VS T, JAMES'S;
^an/S^^^^N -n at ha!f-pa4t s»*- Acting- Manager, Mr. H. H.
p'jvis ; Stage Manager, Mr. George Ellis. ¦ 

FOB INDIGESTION ,
WASTING DISEASES, etc.

. SAVORV & MOORE'S
PANCREATINE POWDER ,

WINE, and COCOA.
Lan.cet.

! THH J?A NOREATIO EMXJLSIOM.
Keports of moriical men who have proscribed it

for Consumption , &c., with every bottle.
143 New BoikI street , and all Chemists .

NO TE. — - 'SAVORY & MOO £n" o:\ the Labe ls.

•&&le& fcg Ruction, &c.
¦ T O W N  M A N S I O N S

-*• and MEEttUM-SIZED RESIDEN CES,; .Furnished and Unfurnished ,
FOR SALE AND TO LET

in Park lane, Grosvenor place, Grosvercor gardens ,Berkeley, Katon , and Onslow squares , V'rinces gate ,SPrinces terrac e, Princes garden s, Rutland gate ,Queen 's gate , Queen 's gate terrace , H yde I'ark gate ,Mrattoii street , Arling ton street , Allicinarle sheet ,
Curzon street , Queen street , Mayfair , South Audley: street , Seamore pUice (overlookiwg HydeVark 1, Iie-a.iistreet , Park lane , Beaufort gardens, Lancaster :_ r- itc,Holland park , Kensington Palace houses , Hyde 'Parkplace (near Park lane) ,' Hertford street , Cl&rjjes street ,
Halfmoon street , Bolton street , Bolton row . Ber keleystree t- , Faton place . St. George 's place , fCnii; htsbrids re(overlooking - Hyde Palle t . Kensington jjoro (overlook-ing the Park), Cleveland row , PaUrnall , St. J ames splace , Dover street . Cromwell road , Queen 's gategardens , Canoden hill , Gloucester place , Kensington ,
Hammersmith , Bayswater , Shepherd' s ' bush. Also ,
at Norwood , Ealing -, Shooter 's bill. Croydon , Kilbuni ,
Hampstead , FmcYiiey. Richmond , Maida hitt . Regent 's
Park , Hertfordshire , Kgham , Walton Iieath , Xoltiess ,1 Torquay, Brixron hill , Clapham , Balhani hill.

For particulars and orders to view , apply to
MR. REARDEN ,land, house: agent, and auctioneer,

91 AND 92 PICCADILLY,
KHAR CAMBRIDGE HOUSE .

SUPERIOR CARTES D3E
VISITE, 5s. per dozen, taken in the exquisite

and elegant French style by the I M P E R I A L
FRENCH PHOTO COMPANY/4, Haymarket, Pall
Mall end. •'" ¦ N.B.—A proof sent. - If not approved oi
another taken free of chatg-e. Copying- and colouring
portraits in all its branches. Private dressing; rooms
for ladies. ' 

CANTERBURY HALU-
&Tt&$^ifav<i^̂ £8l£r fliJs " or Ki,,,? r-J l lf «}unt of the Fairy Gutter-iC&£wg-S?^Yr ^,*̂I'illi'i TroVn«. »Vrc ?\ ' ^r\ syd"ey Franks, the

s&k!6^  ̂4^4: .45

13OYAL, MUSIC HALL,
l£l qH<£v£&»NTPr0prietor' <late WBSTON 'S).
< irVVi'«. i 1 1 1 >?EV# lm>'iense successof Mr. Pat Corn 's
so, ^ • ll 

Mi
nstrels . largely nujpnentetl with New

gvnncy l-ranTc s, W. (.,. Ross, T. G I~orde*j Lnuir>
Br«w» t«tonf MiS? nf'u' Mo«to* M chntS, Mr joe

^^̂ ^̂ l^̂ U  ̂»"

THE LONDON PAVILION.
*¦ THE PROPRIETORS' TENTH ANNUALBUNliFIT . Messrs. LO1BL and SONNHAMMERhave much pleasure, in reminding tlieir numerous

Crl5i1-dr'; 3nfl rli.« Public that their TENTH ANNUAL
SWl '-iW1' 'T'11 ?ake place ,on TUESJJAY next, FEB-
1 vv Jbt " Xlj e occasion beinij one of unprece-dented bri lliancy in point of talent, and the nutnher ofartiste s comprised in the programme, whilst xUe com-fort of -visitors will bfc the chief study of the benefi-ci.-ircs. More than one hundred performers—ju stlycelebrated in the several-lines of the profession , willappear ; nml under the- able-management of Mr. A.^.lynard (for tins nujh t on]y), and Mr. K Duval theorder of proceedings w.ll.be such as to afford a succes-sion of sterling entertainment. Messrs, t- and S.
f ^  -,to Fetl!rn t'ittnks..foi- the past, aj\d respectfully 'TtircA .e, ̂ vU^PI'-0,̂  : of the Public jjenerally 611

Tr VSON " NhXf-tlic GREAT NIGA OI-" THE

N ATIONAL ASSEMBLY
ROOMS, crB High . Holborn. The Most

Spacious and Brilliantly decorated Ball Room, and
the Best Band in London—Open for Concert and
Dancing - Every Evening;. Musical Director, Mr.
W. M. Packer. Open at Half-past EigHt ; Cloae atTwelve. Admission throughout, One .shillin#.

S T. 6r E O E G E 'S  H A LL.
REGENT STREET.

FIRST A P P E A R A N CE  '
SINCE 1S62.

D O Y A L . O R I G IN A L
J-V CHRISTY'S MINSTRELS
Maswrs. WILSOST and MONTAGUE , Proprietors. )

THURSDAY, FEB. 11, 1869,
And EVERY EVENING at 8.

WEDNESDAY . anrj SATURDAY at 3 and &.
Acting manager, Mr. a. nimmo.

""THE ONLY ORIGINAL
A. CHRISTY MINSTREL S, St. James's Hall ,

Piccadill y.—All the year round . Every evening - at 8 ;
Wednesday , and Saturd ay, 3 and 8. The company
n--iw comprises thirt y-five performers , includin g-all the
survi ving members who originally created the reputa-
tion of the troupe when it first appeared here in 1857.
No other company oi Minstrels in existence possesses
a single individual member of the orig inal compan y.

The Christy Minstrels never jperfonn
out of London.

Proprietors—MOORE & CROCKER.
Frederick burgess, General Manager.

MADAME TUSSAUD'S
EXHIBI TION , Baker street — Life-size

PORT RAIT MOD ELS of MARSHAL SERRA NO
W fFNE UL PRI M are now adde d. AU the
Kin ^ Md Queens of Englan d, American Celebrities
&c Open from Eleven in the morning - till dusk , and

from Seven till Ten p.m. Admission is. Children
under ten years of age , 6d. Extra room s, 6d. -

theTtr¥ r oy a l,
1 HOLBO RN. -FETTERED, by WATTS

I'j riLLiPS , Esq. Every evening at 8. ¦ .

OUEEN'S THEATRE, Long
VO ACRE. —"DOT " and "GNOME KING."
Mr. J. L, TOOLE ac 7 o'clock. 

§Ufty fpGcks.
THE

EDITED BY

ARTHUR A BECKETT.

. V O L U M E T H R EE ,
Hand-omely Bound, Gilt Edges, Bevelled ,

Price 8s..j
IS NOW READY.

OFFICE ,190 STRAND, LO^DOX, W.G . AAKEY & SON'S EMERY"—* and Black Lead Mills, Blackfviar 's Road ,
London , S.

f \  A KB Y'S~ 
SI L? E'r"-

V_>' SMITHS' SO.'.P (non -mer.ririal > Tor Cleauin s
and Polishing Silver . Electroplate , Plate Glass,
Marble , &c, " Tablets , 60.

O AKE Y' S 
'"

WELLINOTON
v_-/ KNIFE FOLiSH. Packets , 3d. eav.h ; tins ,

6d., is. , as 6d., r\ud 4s. each .

rVA "k ̂  y"'"s Yw eTi a-
V-̂  RUBBER KNIFE BOARDS f rom is. oci.C
f̂ KEY1S

m
GO~ODS~ ~BOLD

V_>^ EVERYWHERE by Iromnon^crs , Cilnv.-n ,
Groc.'rs, Brushmakcrs, Kriiy^iKt:;. Ac.

¦PATIKS'*!1 ! 'SSATTM 'T'II P & T O TI M
Mixed in Oil, and Heady J or Z'se.

BEST ANTI-CORROSIVE, 3d. per lb
or 5s. 6U. per gal

PATENT METALLIC, at 3d. per lfc., or
5s. 6el. per gal.

PAINT—as generally used "by Painters,
3d., per lfr., or 5s. 6d. per gal.

DRUMS of 4 fi-rfis. , =2S. ; ditto , of j o g;ils. . 50s.
Carriage paid to any Railway Station in Hnjjl.-Aiicl .
upon orders for one cvvt. and upwards. Cheques and
po3t Office Orders payable to

FRANCIS JAY,
Woodham Works, Vauxhall Station,

London, S.E.
N.B.—Sample Drums, 5s. 6d. each.

'""" •""TMoHANOPHROir.'" """
*1THE Best Preparation for the
1 Hair.
No Lady or Oentl«inan should be without It.

Snmplo Bottle, vs. fid. Prepared by NICOLL,
Hair-Cutter to H.R.H. the Prlace at Wales, noGlasshouse ,i;trcet , Ueirent str«et.

TOHN
~ GOSNELL and CoTs

Jf CHERRY TOOTH PASTE is ;;roatly superior
to »ny tooth powder, gives the teeth n. pearl-like white-
ness, and protects the enamel from decny, l'rice is. Cd.
each.~<)s upper Thames street, London.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.-—
SlC.fC HBAnACJIR£i .—Th oii ' ifinds ,su«ur IV .iin

this worryiiijj .uuioy.in <:« whfcu tlu ; hody niid l>r ;i in
nre tlc-prcssec! by warm il ; i iu i>  wnithcr. MoilO M- . iy '.s
pitrifyiiijj V'ills prcsoiic «'i ready moan: ; ol " < u ru for In- ]
digestion , bill.ouiinuss , fuintnossi , mh! CamU-ncv- I "
dobiUtiU ed constitutions and riervoir : haliits. tl iesu l'l lte
«r« th<5 best restoratives ; they ccirronr. nil tho ' in *
pk'.-isunt cr.ir iscfiucnccs of td ipldit y t il' ll u-- livur , t hi;y
reniuve tlivicuslu ' i, ami ucvor fail f < > obvl.rto all ub-
•.itructiuitN of the boweJs , anrl liulr.fe ilicir re if tiiar
action. l?o»- nil st 'odtuninul ailments Hol loivny 's .Pills , j
.ire the stifi5st medicine.

R U  P T U R E S.-—WHITE'S
MOC-M 'AI NT V X X f - .ST U-.V'KR TRUS S

is nlhnvecl \>y upwards oi 5^/ me.iical men io be the
best for He rnia. It consist ;-? of a small and elastic

i pnd , to wliidi ;i lever ij i utta::h< ;<'], and (instead i»t tin:
! ukikU sprii nr l « -''Off bandajje. fitted so closely as to

avoid {letoi -.tlr.n , A descriptive circular may bo had
cm applicati on to Mr. J O J f N  W l lV H i , ManufacturiT ,
a:if? I'iucud illy. Siiuf ic Truss, x6s.. sih., km. 6<\., awl
iis. dd. Pos-.uu '« is. Double ditto, .vs. 6d., 4a#. , ami
5«s. 6d. l'ostai ,'« is. S»i. 1'ost-ofRcc Orders to JOHN
WHITS, ron t-ofllce , PiccndlUy.

/GALVANISM v. NERVOUS
VJ EN'f lAUSTION '-i i:wM we: rr. - :  ( ' i l ly and
painl essly self-applied 1 iy means -. <vf I' ' f. '.' i ' R M A -
O l I U R 'S T' .-n t-m Unproved VO LT A • K LEC TK IC
ClLMN-Ji ANJ. -S ard POCKET H A T T I ' K I M , ii:
Kheu: ;iafi (.T , Neural ^ l' " , aiK l (Imity 1'ains , Nun * la-
bility, Deafness , i»l<:i: plc}i.sncv ,s, INirn l ys is, l v ) » ilopsy,
Jndii;estion , f' j- anip. Asthma , Nervous I )i;iifness .
j M.incrional Disorder ' .. &c. The strong guarante es sis
to tlieir trul y niaivcllous e'Sicar y, I'mnish f l  i" the
numer ous auth Qut -itiite- ' l M oilii:nl ks-pr j rts am! Testi -
monials of Cur i 's, in a recent , pninp h/ot, :.<: u! jx> « ,t-i r«:Lr .
is enhanced by a 'J ust sent 011 luan , if re c | > i i /< - ; < l .  for

j dlscemmf' the .ilmve jj«iiumc from the spurious ;¦'. ':. <:¦
trie appliii 'ar< .- s advertised ' by (|uacki.sh impostor *; .

1 Si«V<lc Ch.iius .n\<l Hajuls, 5s. t '  --i - 'i. ; seycrn l com
hilled roffothur for resiorlnj " 1 i m / a i i f t d  vitalit y, 4c-j. to

J 60s. ApiWy to J . T.. VVi .\- i n - : : M M -:u i'.j i , if oo Kijj ioiH
j street , w.

BILIOUS and LIVER COM-
PLAINTS , Xsulk-estvw . Sv:.k lU-adaclu - . X.. <r ,

I of A ppetite. Drowsiness , (. ; i ' Ulin « .- i > , S|i;is.ni- ., and all
Disorders ot the Stoniinrli and fowrk , ar.- qti i. k l y
reiuovcd by that well-known re.inc.ly, PK AMV i OS'S
ril-I, Oi ' HEALTH. Sold by all Medic ine '/•-•mlors
and Chemists.

INDIGESTION REMOVED.
MO R SON'S

P E P S I N E  W I NE ,
Xuosenges, or O-lolJiiles

is the succc.'i.'.fiil ami popular rofned y art. i' t " d by tin?
Medical Profession Cur 1 ndi £Cri:oii. ,

Sold in bottles ami boxes from s< . ,  with full directions ,

I by THOMAS MOESOKT &> SON ,
j u , Xi> a"** '"4 S O U T H A M P T O N  R O W ,

RUSSEI.I. IJOUARI ' , LONIX'J.V;
and by all Vharmaceuticrr l ChounM:- - ;

I but ask for < ( Morson's'' Pepsine.

INFLUENZA - & .  RHEUMATISM
BARCLAY'S (Dr. liatoraan's)
JLJ PECTOUA :_ DROI'3 art ; huUl In hi-h u - - . i im .i-

tion . curing piiin -; in the Hrnbs , 'nonc-s , am i joints ,
indue.inj.; - ij-er>t l'j pcrspiraiitui , ami Bprv.:vi vntinj ' - fi:vcr.
Niisiicrniis testimonials of t:si value <. :ui \ , :- rilv.atncd of
Barclay »t Sens , 95 K-irri ojjdon strcuf . May l-e- h.ui <> (
;ill n, ;necial )lc lJri: ^i' ; - t s , an- t Dc-.lcrs in l'at ^ nt Mi - iii-
tin w, in bottles , at .' s. i^ i d., ;i»J 2^. 91U c<ich.

Ask tor BAltCi - AVS (Dr. );; iiem;;n's| DRO VS, ami
observe name : and address (95 I 'arrin ffdon strcui: }

j aiTixcil to each hottl '.-. 

W^.srUH,2Sl'S FOOD.

I CHAPMAN & CO/S
• PATENT
ENTIRE WHEAT FLOUR,
Contains the Thospha 'es and oilier constituents of the
Wheat fo necessary for the use of g-ro-winc r children
a>,d inva lids. STRONGLY RECOMMENDED bj 'the first Physicir.ns.

In packets , 3d., 6d., is., and 3s. Order of your
Grocer or Chemist .

CHAPMAN & CO.,
i ST. JAMES'S MII- l̂ S, HATCHAM , S.E.

Now ready, Trice One Shilling.

R I TAN M ! A  :
& HM mxtifig 0&ai $H in%e,

EDITED
BY ARTHUR A BECKETT,

WITH ILLUSTRATIONS BY
M A T T  . M O R G A N,

And other Eminent Artists.

FEBRUARY, 1869,
COXTENTS.

1. Fallen among Thieves : a
Novel of Interest. By
Arthur k Beckett. With a
Coloured Illlustration. * 97

The Prologue. A Legacy of
Vengeance. Chap. v.
3Lady Ruthyen's Mirror,
vi. Found in the Moon-
light, vii. The Old Hall
Clock, viii. Freddy finds
a Clue. ix. By the Bridge.

11. LiteraUire in Profvmtlis . 123
' lit; The Coriimehtaries of Major¦ • ' "Blake. -B y -F. C\ Burriand.¦ "With a coloured Illustra- .

tion . 130
IV. The Civil Service as a Pro-

. fession. i. Getting into .it 153
y. -Drearcourt Manor. A Ghost

Story . . . -. X5S
VI. Beyond the Sea. "With a

coloxired'Illustration . . 168
V.a. The Y oung Men of the Day.

Written by One of Them -
selves . . . . . 169

viii. Electioneering Dodges ; or,
The Financial Man of the
Period. By. M. JLaing-
Meason . . ? 176

ex. The Gentlemen Actor. I*y
One in the Profession . 1B4

x. But a Year Ago . „ . 193

OFFICE,,I99 STRAND. .LONDON,
•w.c



BUY 1̂ -CARAT GOLD J EWELLERY FOR PRESENTS,; 
A^ ^e tk^ Q^my- or Car<U of <%**&£ /̂ ^ Î ZtJs ™.  ̂**" °f  "*** ̂  ̂ ^" '

M 5B S TE 1E T 1I ,
Cfcata E A K C O 0 K  and O OJSPAH Y, samite*), i

INfcROBtTCSB OF !THB CELEBRATED ' - " . . }

X8~0iL2t AT aOLB «W£IiLE a7 AHTX» WATCHES MAOHINJE -MADE,
FROM SO TO 50 PER GEflT. LE3S - THAtf HANDMADE, AND •MOB'S PERFECT, *"

37 CONDUIT STREET, FIVJ5JDOOR8 FROM BOND STREET,
ALL CASES 18-CARAT GOLD, HAU^MAKIt ED ; ALL STLYEB <3ASES ^ALI ^lSCABKllD.

: A KAGNIFIGENT ASSORTM ENT o£ ***& STROTMR Vtf** XN» | Tj iNGIJSH MACHINE-MAEE , ^JOT OTACTUKfifc
^

^^Aii^wi. * . . . . .. jy|  ̂ ^&31a» JEl per Oeut. JjJ W A T O H E S. — Mpre I>^W i«- OF CLOGB^S ; •
: . _--— —~ TATAMO1jD BRACELETS, £150 finiB^^ than hand-made. , 

Qt5£ABL^~&^~~
JEWELLERY, of the w ] U to £1,000, js3 . __ __ — -y-.TAMON5 LOCKETS, £50 to SILVER WATCHES, , y^BAWIN«-ROOMT~~
HOST ARTISTIC DESIGNS, ' JL/ £5,00& J English Lever Watch, j ewel- JL/ 

w,  ̂ wW^^  ̂ T>WgfrT ^r7 T\iam:okd engaged 
BiK^

^̂ oT^teSg^i: ̂  ™aiwaa 655T~" :
FOB, W E B D l Bf G PI E S E H X S,: JL? jS20to XlOO- . led ,....*,-....: i 4 « -0 -Ik/ 

—~—~—L^~ ———— ¦ : •_.»»„¦«. irKrr, !,r.-i1.r> i> rivr(-<= eon Ditto, ditto, best quality ,6 - 0 .0  -fJOTXDOIB,- , ~ ~
AHD BIBTEBAY GIFTS. ! K ^f  ̂ - I1***. Watcto , -62 um. - J3 
J^J

K. S; 
T S E 

'E 
I E B ' S jgmBAWgJWa jg lSD ."i«Gg; KoLB WATCHES <LADIES). Ii

ngtAgg- OT

isicARA^ e^î i.; i >- s^
g5

^rga^
i>p 

kings! ̂ w^5*?:. ̂ J b""1̂  ~.
1on v TiTj Tn new ^no. -r ^n-^-Umc *»t /^

pa:l 3SN&AGED KXtfdS, jEIO I>i«o, ditVo, higher quality,' "|7"ITCHB]Sr PIALS,18-€arat BEXBESMAIBS' £0CKBT-Sr-4>lv \J to ^e^o. - " ' ' * Hchly engraved " ........:... 10 10 0 JtV._ .—_„ _—_^ 
__
: ^, _____^__ „ r^ ^ 1: ¦_ Ditto, ditto, beat quality 12 12 0 zr.̂ nr-r=—- r̂r~~ —

18-€arat HO3TO0BAM X.0CKETS, £2. qr>"EAB£i ENGAGED RINGS, £10 " fr-Plat« Watches, .-S3 3s. extra. ^
»fT|irEKET GLOCK^

' . , ¦ . ' • .- ¦* j|7 to £B0. „ n ' *JL
18:C^

r̂ _ ditt0 <iar?e SiZ^i^?lL_,k_ _ pjORAL EN-GAGEt) BINGS, £5 GOLD WATOHBS(GE OTLEMEN) <^TABLE DIALS,
18-Carat diftd /TCrv l^ r^P Rt>P> ^7 ~ to ^20.^ - English Lever Wa*ch, jewel- : ; :—Igjt^^J^ttOjygry l r̂ge^izeh 

^_ .rwIAMOHD'SioOOTLB^ * lWto If gapped, e^mel .dial... 10 10O XXALL CLOCKS,
18.0arat JSTCTSOAST BBOQCHES, &; ±J ^M>Dft Pwi^ffi  ̂ "." 13 13 0 &mB^L^K^̂ T
18-Carat ETB^SCA^ARRlJSr qS, £1 lOa, J )IAMO  ̂ l^Rma  ̂ £50. to ^  ̂Watches , £3 3s. extra. 

^ 
• Q -_

18-Cairat EmXTSCAX^ BRACELETS , &5. *F\IAMOK5 ~^STARS, from £20 to KEVLE9S WATCH33S. ^tf
GUIiATOS9> 

¦ ¦¦ --— - Z^ ẐIIZi~Zm' —.—/r~~""' ~ "¦¦¦ ¦¦rh L̂. *̂ l2: Keyless English 2-Plate ti r Al> E to OSDE3B18-Carat JTIlSrEVEH BROOCHES, £3. Tf\UMOND GBESCENTS, £20 to !•«««. compensated bal. .JVl iwd BESIGN..__,—. _ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦-¦;¦ ¦—' ~ I W ^cxf t onc<3» atsd 2 ok. arold hunt- - < , .*<^.',- . —~— —»-——
18-Carat ffllTEYEK EARRINGS, £110s. ^

TA ,̂ XT^^;' A T ing case C^entlemen's) ... 26 *0 ^& ^(ABHIAGB CLOCKS,:.. t _ . , : ^ L _ -r r̂AMOJSri) KJSCXCtrACES, ^200 Keyless Minute Bepeater, , U'v with
iS-Carat MIKTIATITRE BRACELETS,'*^ ^-€20,000. ^otapletly adjuated for Po- " 'iTiS^iniifiviSSff" '

• £10 108. PkIAMONU lilNGS, tvoyx £10 to , *«om «wj fl temperatures, , r OTTO mUYJfcawi**,
._ _ jp*w £j  ̂

< '¦ m weighty goia cases, " <JT"*._ ———18-Carat MCKLACES , JB2. T^tAMOND ¦ S5I5i5 ~iii5  ̂ ^»t eod"r8ioU^«ad» ' '#JSffiS*«S 
VTO VW

. „ u___., ; . . , JLJ . ¦ £30 to £100. • a month 100 ¦ » »\ *~LJ ~tZr JLZL- ——la-Oarat lYY^EAP SrECKIACaBg, JB8 8s. -rj DBY EJfS AGED KINGS, £2o 1MW Gold Olmin, *« es. the «.. ! ¦ A «* 'P^CKS KEPT
18-Carat IVY.XEAF EAEKIB -GS, «b » "^=r.- ^̂  ¦ —' " ¦ i ¦StiJSL 2SS5__r?— r— .-|7\MBKALD ENGAOKD RIN9S, • Mr. STBBETBK, by the applioMion¦' ¦*» O » IWS1T1
18-Carat J ^̂ ^AN_StTm! S, £10 10s 431 aSS to jBlOO. ,' o£ MACHI NERY, i» enaMtd to i»o- JB , JMEO anma 
18:Carat&AM-S.HE^fiTEii^i0  ̂ 8̂ "̂ ^°̂  RI  ̂̂ Mffi^ST^*1'11-1*' B^l̂ A&iu*6

¦Rwtews t>f -the l&immt tMd -Jewellery wuZ Watches :
aav.nt VS tt Ste<r?M*6 oTmTmz S°W omamout8 is of sroat g fi* •*» W*««& «w only *« »eBto«Hpr*a*dWtt Cty-w-i»Mw Nem
ot "e2 "^ii^C^'Sw^

cont-
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